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The post-Vatican I[ reform of the S:Jcred Liturgy bro ught llie Ch urch
a greal many blessings. This docs no\ d ispense us. however. from the
scholarly duty of carefull y reviewing and eval uating specific revision
decisions made by those charged wilh carrying Ollt the reform. Those
who produced the new liturgical books did not simply select timeics!Cd and well-prayed prayers from earlier liturgical books and
incorporate them into the new ones. They revised a greal many of
the older prayers in order better \0 accommodate them to whal1hcy
described as the needs a nd sensibilities of modern persons. I And
when it seemed necessary_ they composed new praycrs.2 In evitably
the editors brought to these revisions and new co mposi tio lls both the
insights alld limitations of their own times. Moreover. the revisers
did a huge amo um of work in a relatively short spa n of time and. as
one of them put it. "material failures" ea llnot oc lacking.l In
December 2003. we celebrated the fortieth an niversary of the
promulgation of the CO/Willliioll 011 Ihe SlIe,e'} Lilu'JO" T he milesione reminds us of the hlessings whieh the reform as a whole has
brought \0 the Church a nd invites us to review its va rio us aspects
with the objcctivity afforded by the dista nce a nd experience of the
imerve ning decades,
This essay examines the old and new versions of the collccts for the
three Do minican saints who arc also Doctors of the Ch urc h: Saim
Thomas Aqui na s. Saim Al bert the G reat. and Saim Catheri ne of
Siena, T he order of consideration follows the order in whi eh they
wcre named Doctors of the Ch urc h.
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